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take charge of their work .until the
mill ia nearlug competiort;

The stockholders decided to increase
inn psia-i- n capuai ox me (Company
from IJil.OOO to 150,OotfT '

The Turner Mill Company wajs' or
Franizcd sone months ago to take over
the business of. the Motibo Cotton
Wills on the i'utawburiver iu Catawba,
county, and to build & large mill at
Kant Monbo, on the opposite" side of
the river , n - Iredell county. The
building committee of the company,
reported t the meeting AVednesAax.
that the w'ork..ii the heavy concrete
dam, which will be 1,009 feet Iocs:,
was progressing nicely and that three-fift- hs

of the dim had been, built; th.it
the wbeelplts were being dug, the
foundations of the mill buildings had
been located, tenement house are In
course of construction and the manu- -
YacHH-- e of .briek la In process, etc.
Tha mill expects to.be ready for busi
ness by next September' or October.
Contracts have been let for the power
Kb use and the machinery for this and
the mill properr

The site of this large milt, which will
be a valuable addition V Iredell's al-

ready large list of manufacturing In-

dustrious. Is the famous rlcnlc ground
known as "Cooper's-on-the-Catawb- a."

about ten miles from Statesville. J ne
shipping point of the mill Is Barium.

- MARRIAGES.
Beard-Sctw- r, at Statcsvillo.

Correspondence of Tb Observer.
tatesvllle, Jan. 2. A pretty home

wedding occurred yesterday evening
at 7 o'clock at the home of the bride's
brother. Mr. Will Setzer, on Armfleld.
street. When Miss Edni Elizabeth Set
zer became the bride of Mr. Floyd
I.inglo Beard. The' ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. J. H. Pressly, pastor
of the Associate Reformed Presbyter-Ia- n

church, In the presence of a num-
ber of friends apd relatives. The mar-
riage was' a quiet one on account of
the recent death of the bride's moth-
er. The only attendants' were Mr,
Frank Cooper, of AVlnston-Sale- m, a
railroad conductor, who was best man,
and Miss Jaifa-- Setzer, sister of the
bride, maid of honor. Mr.- - and Mrs.
Beard will remain in Ptatesvllle until

when they will leave for
thAir future home at Roanoke. A'a.

The bride Is a daughter of the late
Thomas and Alice Setter and Is" a
pretty youjlg woman, who Is very pop-

ular with a large circte of friends.
Mr. Beard Is a son of Air. D. R. Beard,

cotton MAsn An rKhits MKirr.

booth Carolina .oHatim Mold Mid -

inter timbering - in Columbia. M

Banquet Being; a IVnlniT Waste
MM For" P,lel mbnt Sccikni to He
Iookcd Into by Coniiiiiucc -O- bjection

Mle to Hustinvn' MciIiihIh of
Fiprc" ' V)niHiiilpi --Resolution
Recommend I ntr . Curtailment. I 'h us-

ed Address llillvmil by Ir. Stiles.
, Observer Bureau.

1423 Main Street,
Columbia. S. C, Jan. 3.

The South Carolina Cotton Munu-fteture- rs

Association held Its mid-

winter .gathering; here to-da- y. Th
wbj largely social and wastr"erlng
Infen Jed merely for the

jneetlng, of those interested In the cot-

ton mill Industry, exchanging vie.va
And having a pleasant day In Colum-
bia. The- meetlng.-w,a- .5 rounded .ill

,wit"a aueleg-an- t itaiuiuct served at tho
olonlal under the supervision of a

local committee, of which Air.. K. AY".

Robertson was chairman?
The money condition have Hff0i't'd

the cotton mills as much a
other lines of business, as the string-
ency has seriously lessened the de-

mand for goods. Jlany of the mills
that have contracts ahead are experi-
encing difficulty In having the Rood
ordered out: others have not made
advance sales and others are finding
ready sale for their goods at prolit-abl- e

prices.3 Capt. Ellison A. Pmythe.
the president of the association, pres-
ided at the business meeting, but on
account of a recent bereavement In
his family did not attend the
quel. Captain Smythe, w hose whole
heart Is in the work of the association
and through whose. efforts the success
of th,e association Is largely due, sub-
mitted a report on conditions general-
ly and made a series of suggestions
most of which were accepted.

A committee of five is to be ap-
pointed to consider and submit deli- -
nlte plans for the establishment of a
waste cotton mill plant In the pied-
mont section. This proposition In, lio-

nise conflicts .with the Charleston
' AYaste Mill, the idea ibcLng that t.ie

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
AOKNTS FOR

American ht Steel Spilt
i

ncltlnff. ,

Wo carry la sKHk Yale and Town llol-t- s up to sis tons capacity; also
full line) of Packing, Pipe, Valves aiul Mill Supplies.

"WE ARE NOT

Statesville. He Is aprlnter of rare;wua held from the home this after- -

but' avo can SHOW you." -

"We lo not keep p;ootl horses and mules, - hut WE
SELL THEM." -

When you buy anvtlung from us you take absolutely
no risk, for everything avc sell must be just as repre-
sented.

If you don't look at our .line we both lose, and all
Ave ask is to give us the pame chance you would any
one else, and if you do that we can sure trade with you.

J. W. Wadsworth's Son s Co.
Horses, Mules, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

talent and a most eflitflent "ad. man.
He received his training In this ca-

pacity on The Landmark, of States-
ville, and went from here to The
Charlotte Observer some years , ago.
plnce that time he has been ad. se-
tter on a number of large papers and
has for sorrttv months held that posi-

tion, on The Roanoke Times.

' Butlcr-Iownl- at Fayettevlllev
Correspondence of The Obscrver.

Favetteville.' Jan. 2. At 8- O Clock

piedmont mill should devote luelf to
manufacturing end the' Charleston
plant more to the handling of the
cotton In the original state and pre-
paring it for shipment. The associa-
tion feels that It has accomplished

' the establishment of the Carolina
AA'aete Company In Charleston and
now wishes to take up the establish-
ment of a plant near the mills, where

"a certain quantity of the cotton waste
may be manufactured. The advisa-
bility of establishing a Southern mu- -
tual Insurance company was consid-
ered., A committee is to 'be appoint-
ed to go carefully Into the entire mat-
ter and to consider tha suggestion of
the Southern Mutual Assocliition, act-
ing In conjunction with the senior
mutuals of New. England. This com-
mittee Is to report at the June meet-
ing of the association.

Serious objection was made to the
business methods of the express com-
panies. The members of the associa-
tion have requested the traffic com-
mittee to enter Into communication
with the Southern Express Company
to see If It cannot be arranged to gel
tariff sheets that can be understood
and tor these tariff sheets to be mads
available to the public. The associa-
tion 'believes that if such published
rates can be sectired in definite form,
as Is done by the railroads, there
will be less difficulty In the matter of
overcharges and understanding rates.

last evening at the family hjime on'i Dr. John AlcCarnpbclI, superin-th- e

east side of Cape Fear river, Aliss tendent of the State Hospital, yias'Tera Downing, daughter of Mr. AV. I returned from Halcigh. w here he
Downinsr, was married to Mr. J. went to confer with the Oovernor
Butler. Uev. Dr. J. J. Hall, pastor' and other Htate officials relative to
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Boilers
net urn Tubular and Portable on

skids, from 12 to 15 H. p.

Improved Gin Machinery
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plete outfits of capacity of 10
bales per day and over.
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F Tli association heard with great in- -
fjlerest the. address of Dr. C. H. W".

ii'i' ''""" '' tlie Cnlted Ftutes Marine
Ho.spltat service, on the nook wn4.
and sanitary. conditions n prevailing
In cotton mills. Or, Ktiles has been
at work investigating conditions In

the South for nonw time and has
mude a specialty of mill conditions
for many years, iljs. talk was of great
Interest and gave the members of
the association many Ideas. Dr. Stiles
Is one of those Investigator who are
rr from believing that all ls bad
about a cotton mill. The association
heartily thanked Dr. Stiles for his
splendidaddress.

The rules ,of the association gov-

erning the purchasing-an- grading of
cotton were reJafllrined. The rules
have been found to work to advantage
as to Insuring honest dealings on both
sides. ,"

The session continued for four
hours and the utmost harmony pre-

vailed in all of the discussions. While
the cotton milL men, of course, do not;
like the lack of demand for goods;
they are in better condition than they
have ever been before and believe
that as soon us the money conditions ;

are easier the demand will be retstor- -

6tlThe WlUemlanceit the meeting wis
unejrpt-etedl- y large. Practically all--pf

th cotton mills in the State were
.represented. The next meeting of the
association will be' held In June. . me
time and place of which will be -

by the executive committee.
Most of it he business of t'.ie associa-
tion, the election of officers and the
appointment of committees, takes
place then, which is generally held 111

the mountainous section of the Caro-
ls tins.

HFSTtll'S COTTOX STATE5IKXT.

Anomit Uronjclit Into Sight For tfce
AVeok Shoe's Decrease Over Last
Vcar.
New Orleans, I,a..'Jan. 3 Secretary

llester'H cotton statement issued to-

day shows the amount brought Into
sight for the week to ivav,e been
419.265 agalnist 449,651 for the eame
seven days last year, and 231,339
year before last. The total for De-

cember was 2, 08,6, ISO against 2,273,-24- 1

last year, and 1.57J.21J year be
fore )st.

The movement from September
1st to December 3 ehows
receipts at all United States ports of
5,040.617 aguinsl 5.8S7.725 last year;
overland across thg Mississippi, Ohio
and Potomac rivers mills
and Canada. 268,312 agamst 653,642
last year; Southern mills , takings,
exclusive of quantity consumed at
Southern outnonts, 9t3.ooo, ag-ains-t

987,000 last year, and Interior stocks
in excess of hose held at the com-
mencement of the. season, 4 3 4.HJ8
against 662,535 last year.

These muke the total movement for
the four months 6,706,007 against 7,- -
990.902 last, year.

Foreign exports for the four
months of the season lrav been

bales, showing a decrease un
H.der last season of 536,663.

, sticks at the seaboarc and the 29 1.
' ofleading Southern Interior markets

on December 31st. were 1.569.829
against 1,989,71.1 the.' same date last
year.

Including port and Interior town
stocks left over fr m tne previous Is
season and the number of bales of
the current crop brought Into sight
during the four months the supply
has been 7,054,013 aga-n- st S.2S8.672
last year.

ITp to the close of December last
year 59.14- per cent, of the cotton
crop had been marketed and of. the
same four months In 1906 the per-
centage at

of the crop brouj.lt Into sight II.was 6?.34 .

The Visible Supply.
New Orleans, J,a., Jan. 3. Secrer

tary Hester's statement of the world's
visible supply of cotton, issued to-da- y

shows the total visible to oe 4,800,-73- 6

against 4,727,542. last week, and
last year. Or this the total

of American cotton Is 3,754,860
ag'ainSt 3,756,666 last weeK, and

last year, una of all other
kinds, including "Egypt, lirazll. India,
etc., 1,045,876 against 970,876 last
week, and .1,067.000 last year.

Of the world's visible suply of cot-
ton there is now afloat and held In
Great Rrltuin and Continental Europe
2.595.000, against 2,531,000 las year;
in Egypt 253,000. aga-ns- t 249,000
last year: in India 16.000 against
4 54,000 last year, and In the United
States, 1,537.000 agatnst 1,984,000
last yetir.

15R.i.stri:i:t"s kevieaa'. of
Financial Situation Shows Continued

IVtterinoiit, Hut tho Post-Holida- y

Quiet lrcvalls In Trah.
New York, Jan. 3. Bradstreet'a

will say y

Rather more th,ah usual post-holid- on
quiet Is reported In general trade of

and Industry, buf the financial situa
tlon shows continued betterment. Re
duction ales stimulote retail trad
at some cities, but mild weather lim
its .seasonable distribution at "the
northwest, while ' holding of cotton
affects retail trade and colections at
.tha South. Alcney Is more easily ob
talnable for business, purposes at
large centres, n number f tae coun
try's banks having unobstrusively re
sumed cash payments and the pre
mlffm on, currency practically died
with the oid year at .New York. Ship-
ments of goods on spring orders are
reported light. At the South, how
ever, retail business 4v,e,ry quiet and
In some Instances nearly one-thir- .l of of
the cotton crop i. still reported held
"by the farmers. The lumber trade. iswntie showing ratner more life at
vestern points, is very quiet at the
South, and yellow pine, and cypress
production Is being cut heavily. The'
enect or tnis is found in the reports
of traffic on leading railroads which t"ie
In addition report business as a whole
tllt shrinking. ( ,

Business .11 dry goods" and clothing
is light s n whole, but the tone of
that trade U more confidant Cian a In

'month ago. V of
Business failures for ths week end-I- n

January 2d, number J4S. against the
248 lat wepk:- - 1S5 In th like weofc
of, lfi7: 2!o In I06:.""278 In 190J
atid 262 In 1904. '

In Cana.la fnllure for the werk
numbor 27 is aa!nst 50 last week,
and 16 In this week a year ago.

of
TCRXFH TTTO V MTU

Pnld-l- n Onlta! Tncrx $2..00(V was
KTreoted-t- He Pnnnln? by Ue
Fsrlr Part, of Hie Fall lsu.es lfc
Turner, of CtK,!ecmce, F.Icnvl Su- -
iertnen'tcnt.

Special to The Obsrver.
Etatesvllle. Jan. 3. The' afockholj- -

ers of the Turner Milk Company held
ineir nrft meetiug since the organlri-tio- n

meeting at the Statesville Loan
and Trust Company Wednesday after-nooi- i.

The dimt'jrs ele-tey- l at the
organisation-meeti- ng same . months theag t were

The directors !e ted
o.'TirVrs: V. I. Turner, pi eldTit; theC M. SteVle. vicq' preident; V. a".

Colvrt, of .Mciu, y; V, .

Oifther. treasurer: James h. Turner,
of 'Co'oeprre, sut.eiintP't,!il. Afenwrn
t.lvert and Turner, srrtt.irv anj
suirinteudciit, rc.iecUcly will' not cai

DRUNKENNESS
ww. or wooit the knotrltdre of twttoat.

Ouaranttl uat-- r Pure txt Law.A rm I it a 4 . rkivdan. a.u j -

no W. 31th Btmi.V"
. ELNGUSIl-.MXAIvT- T CO;

40 S. TTjon M.

SAATTl'lf KK EVKX T.(kEN OFF.
lyocal Freights AA III Ilaro to Do Own

Switching Rev. C. M. Anderson.
Aged .UetlKHllst Minister. Critically
111 Furniture Plant Planning In
Resume) Businesi-IIopIt- al Annex

.oinpi-trf- l Hut .Not Punished.
Special to The CbserVer.

Morganton, Jan. 8. Following Its
policy of retrenchment tha- - 'tseuthern
has taken oft tha train known as the
switcher crew that has been operating
dally between Morganton and States-
ville. This work will nor be done
by the regular local freight. Th1
through freight trains, which gener-
ally have been running In two and
sometimes three sections, have dis-
continued thfs practlco and make
onlyone tr.lp daily. '

The Aloganttm Furniture ' Com-
pany, whose plant suspended opera
tions two weeks before Christmas, Is
arranging to start up again about the
15fh. Air. A. C. Chaffee, the superitw
tendfm. Is In Chicago at the present
time, booking orders for the Juturo
delivery of the output.

Air. J. Ernest Erwin left yester-
day for New York, Philadelphia ami
other points North on a combined
business and pleasure trip.

Hev. C. At. Anderson, the oldest
nvember of the Western North Caro-
lina Conference of tliek Methodist
Church, is critically ill at Ah resi-
dence of his daughter. 'Mrs. Gilliam,
at this . place. He wan' unconscious
yesterday, but is some blighter at
this-writing- . His advanced age- - b.j
against him and his recovery '..j
douhtful.

The ' child. AViMlam
A. Spencer, Jr., son of Alr.l and Airs.
AV. A. Spencer, died suddenly early
yesterday morning and the funeral

noon at 3 o'clock, after which tho
little body was tenderly laid to rest
In Forest Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Paul Pearson, who is holding
a position with the " Southern &
Western Railway at Johnson City,
T"enn., Is spending the holidays with
hjs parents, Col. ami. Mrs. AV. S.
Pearson. ''

Atiss Alusa Alarbut spent Christmas
here with " here-paren- ts and yester
day returned to Hartford. Conn.,
where she is one of the teachers in ;

thn Connecticut School for tho Denf.

tne arrairs or tne institution. i ne
new annex, which has. just been
completed. Is sot yet furnished and
it seems that the board of directors
has no funds available with which to
equip the new building. As there are
a great number of patients awaiting:
admission to the hospital. It Is to b
hoped that a way may be found to
meet the demsin'da now being, made.

PAVIDSOV HONOR ItOM.

Tho Men AA lio Made Over 93 During
Lust Term.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, Jan. S. The honor roll, a

list of those making; an average of 95
or more for the term ending in .De-

cember, was rend by President Smith
at chapel, to-da- y. It Is as follows: ,

Post-gradu- J. L. AlcLean, 97:
J. A. AIcQueen, not all examination
stood.

gonior Miss II. L. Aloore, A9.33; I.
M. Scott, North Carolina, 99.67; J. AV.

Pratt. North Carolina, 9'J.aO: S. C.
Stukes, South Carolina, 99: J. K. Tar- -
ker, Virginia, 98. S3; H. T. Newland.
North Carolina. 97.67.

Junior 41. A. Query, North Caro-
lina. 88.17; J. J. Murray, North Caro-
lina, 97.43; B. AA'. Dodge. Florida.
96.57; R. P.'Dodge. Florida. 96 43; S.
A. Llnley, South Carolina, 95. "

Sophomores H. M. Alexander,
North Carolina, 98.68; J. M. Hurden,
S. C, 95. 74; T. P. AVay. Florida. 95.4 4 ;

S. C Fleming. South Carolina. 94.60.
Freshmen W. F. Parker. A'lrginia,

98.23; K. J. Foreman, North Carolina.'
87.27; J.H. Caldwell, South Carolina,
95.91; S. H.'Cartledge. gouth Carolina,
95.76.

AV. R. Simpson, South Carolina.-an-
A. O. Brldgeforth. Mississippi, with
grades 94. 2o and 84.16 are new men
entitled to mention as coming so near
the coveted honor.' Although thee
marks may look very high and the
number winning them more than a
handful It should be remembered th;it
only this number out of an enrollment
of nearly 310 attained the grade.

THE DEATH RECORD..
3Irs, Harret Petty, of Cherokee Coun-

ty, S. C.
- Gaffney, fl. C, Jan. 3. Mrs. Har-
riett Petty, a very etimble lady of
the county, died AVednesday morning
and was buried yesterday afternoon.
Hev. Twitty Thompson conJuptlng
the services.' The pall bevirsr 'ere:
Messrs. 'T. II. Lock hart, C. C Klrbv. in
It . C. Swofford, AV. A. Austell.. Wade
Humphries and AA'offord Waters. Mrs.
.Petty was the widow of the late
Clayton Petty and her death I. a
distinct loss to Cherokee county H?r
hospitable home, which Is about three
miles from Gaffney. well known
as one of the nicest homes In the
county.

3. It. Xlalc, of .Mount Airy.
gicai to The Observer.

Mount Airy, Jan. S.'Mf. J. Tt.
Elate, a highly respected citizen of t,his
city, died of a complication of diseases
January 1st, . in the 68ttv year of his
age. hi

Mr. Plate was boro In Stokes county
and moved to this city some time ago.
He was a member of the Friends
church and will bo burled at Went field
this afternoon. A wife and six chil-
dren are left to mourn tho dath "of a
kind husband arid Indulgent fatiier. .

Mrs. Caroline of OtimbPr- - j
inna.y- -

Ccrrespondence f The 0!erver.
Fayettevllle. Jan. 2 Mrs. Caroline

McLaren died yesterday at the fam-
ily home near Vandrr, in thU county,
aged it years ft sln-er- e Christian, a
devoted wife and mother; Kb leaves to

the following- children: MeiBrs. A." K. To
and J. II. K. Mclrn, yir, John
Iiulla, Mr. Alrln Jiryant.. Mrs. Wil-
liam Hall M!sss Jennie. Itetsy and
Kliia McLaren. '"V " ' '

To Ke-- AVell '

Tte'hol y.'i throu-.-h,- witis 1.. A.
f'.iirll-tt- . nr.Knral It;ut 1. Un lf- - rl. Me..
"I si'rt my fai-iil- ufjj It. Klrt'' Nsr
Ufe Mils Ttwy prov-- n iu'-- f :itix--
fjiilf.ry to. wit nfiiK." Th'r 'unc thf

t.-- !nd ure t.llon!.s. nod
roiiMi'mtinn. C'MrsriK - f all tir'ig
lore. . 3c. '

"When it comer, to making,
engine or machine repairs

IN d HURRY
Write, Telephone or Tele-

graph

American Machine & Mfg. Co.

Successors to Machinery, Maiiufao"
turlng and contracting Ituslnrss of

The
D. A. Tompkins, Company,

Charlotte, N. C.

IXSTAM.IXtJ XKAV MAC1IIXF.KV.

Mills Prcrliijr For Klcctrlc power
ProH'rous Hank Incivasc In pc-- .
elotncnt of Pov4cr Sportsmen at

.Miuu-licMc- r Xr In Hrfrcf.
OrrcKponder.ee of ThA Observer.

Fayette vllle, Jan'. 2 YesterJay the
National Bank of Fayeitevllle, of
which AV. A. A'anstory Is president,
and A. B. McMillan cashier, declar
ed a quarterly dividend of 2 per cent.;
lesldes carrying over a considerable
amount to the alreaJy largo surplus
account. The past three months
have been the most prosperous In the
business career of this very U'jcess-fu- l

bank. '

Hev. J. M. !ibbs has been ordain-
ed to the pastorate of the Baptist
church at Hope Mills, Itev. It. AV.

Howell preaching the ordination ser-
mon and Rev. J. V. AVatson deliv-crliij- T

the charge.
In a .high wind last night the scaf-

folding around tho lofty tower of the
Hay street AIethodl.it cnurch, now
un.ler construction. was blown down,
but the building was not injured.

The colored people of the city and
county celebrated yesterday by a
street paraiTe, meeting In the opera
house, and addresses were made by
liev. J. A. Smith and Prof. S. A.
Grant. '

t J. A. Jonesfl of Johnston county,
has tnken a position with the drug
,lrm of A j rook & COii r tig rty.

Mrs. Manzles, of Hickory, who came
here to spend Christmas with her
daughter, Mrs. Join A. McKrthan.
his been tn"ken so critically ill that
her friends arc alarmed at her con-

dition.
Th" cotton mill at Manchester, in

the western part of the county, has
recently ha.1 new machinery put In,
and Is turning out a line quality of
yarn.'

The Holt-Morga- Holt-Willia-

and Lakcview Cotton Mills are install-
ing electric machinery in preparation
fur receiving tl;e power from the
Cape Four Fleiirlc Power Company.

The. Cape Fear, river, for two or
three miles below lUickhorn Kalis, has
been carefully surveyed by the present
miinaTement of the Cape Fear.Klee-tri- c

Power Company and s'.iows u pos-
sible development of 18.000 horse-
power, in addjtlon to the 4.000 now
generated. The development f this
Immense power, which Is coml'ig

near future, will greatly increase
the Importance of Fayettevllle as a
manufacturing and Industrial centre.

The hunting season Is now in full
swing at Buckthorns and Croatan
lodges in the western part of Cumber-
land, Mr. Spears, and Jor-
dan, of Guilford, presiding ?t the first
and Oeneral Gill, of Baltimore, at the
latter.

Jim Gainey. white, hailing from
Harnett rounty! Is in jail, awaiting
trial on the charge of "Jumping" his
hwrd bill, under an act of the last
Legislature, nuking" this offense a
misdemeanor.

Last evening the esteemed old Con-fereda- te

artillery, oflk'ir. Col. J. B.
Starr, ufhered In the new year with
his usual annual entertainment to
his friends, the centrepiece of tho.
hospitable board being a bowl of

In the amplitude f

Its dimensions and, the rare excel-
lence of Us contents.

AFTFlt MOfxsiuxi;ns.
fnii-e- r Find Stlllx In Irod dl and

AVUkcs Counties.
Special to Tim Observer.

Statesville, Jiin. 3. Sheriff AV. A.

Summers and Deputy Collector J. M.
Davis returned AVednesday evening
from a three days' stay In the moon
shine districts af north Iredell and
AVUkcs county. The ollicers found nn
Illicit distillery plant in New Hope
tnwnshln. near .the Alexander line,
Tuesdav mornibg. When they arrived

i the nlunt the fire was burning tn

the furnace ut the operators had re-

moved all of the fixtures, having be n

warned that the ollicers were In the
ihrrhood. The Utlll cap, a nu.n

her of fermenters andla small keg and
two Jugs of liquor Weiss' found hidden

a thicket nearby, and'were destroy--o,- i
Thir ofllcers crossed over Into

willtes county Tuesday evening 'and
found another pUnt. The furnace at
this site was also hot. but the fixture
had been removed and could, not bo
found. A number of other places
where stUU had been were found.

Kobber Fnler Homo In Proud !)
llKit. Gftlliig 1250.

SiKcial to The Observer.
Btatewvllle, Jan. 3 A hurjlar en-

tered the 'home of Mr. Ihwi Belt In

Turnersburg township Tuesday after-
noon and stole,, about $230 hi cash.
Sir. Pell wan at work In tne field and

children were at. school. The
bouse was locked, but a window was
forced open" by the robber, find the
honey wis taken from a trunk. Ho'

far as l known nothing ele as dis-

turbed. The robbery occurred be-

tween 2 and 4 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon arid the thief wtis. bf course,
fmlliar with the premises and knew
that Mr. Hell had the money in the
trunk. No arrests have u.s jet ben
made.

Pile Cured In 6 to 14 Day.
PAZO. OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of. Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Piotrudlng . Piles . In

14 days, or manes refunded. tOa
llrlve Out Malurla

HO LUSTER'S
Rocky Kcuhtain Te. Itggzl

A Bj lW-- ti Pti.
4- Crlnn 6xiM rtwltft m lirW yn'.
A trtfli firCont1ttioBrtn'5!'!'oa.

ot KtJr t"uie tewm laipur. j
Iikw. li a wrosth. Kiurin Hoii. Hfaob .

rrf ftMHAche. Iw Rockr Mouottna Tln t- -

ii tnrtn. S6 "nenw box. (1'hu im bim bj
Bot.ui.-rs- Vm ti Couftwr. UmCiteia. Wii
GOLSUt NUGGETS FOR SAUOW PE0PL6

th Vrt linntist church of Fav- -
etteville. berformine the ceremony,
The bride, is a great favorite "one of
those pretty Downing girls," to use a
common expression and tho groom

a successful young business man of
Pavo, Oa.

Jack sou-Bi- n ke at Falcon,
Correspondence of .The Observer.

Fayettevllle. Jan. 2. Air. , AA'. AV.

Jackson, a successful young business
man of KIsslmmer, Fla., Vaa mar-
ried last evening to Miss Hattle Blake

the home of her father, Mr. John
Blake, at Falcon'. The bride Is a

sister of Mr. John S. Blake, of Char-
lotte. Air. and Airs. Jackson left to-

day for Florida. .

Balloy-S'tarlinj- r, at Dunn. (

Coi responcience of The Observer. ,
Dunn, Jan. 2. Mr. Frank 'Bailey

and Aliss Nettie Starling were married
last night at the residence.. p Miss
Starlings mother, Thev are both
clerks for Atessrs B. Fleshman &

Bros., are very popular' and have
many friends. .

HIGH POINT 1IAPPEXIXGS.

Modern CaXo to Bo Opened FlnlslfliiR
Touches Jh'liijt Int on New Hank
Uulhting Pant Year One of Pros,
pcrlty A House Uullt Nearly Ev-
ery Day in the Twelvemonth.

Correspondence of The Observer.
High Point, Jan. the 10th
the month, In the old Jarrell block,

Mr. Fred .Montgomery, of this city,
will open a modern cafe, and lunch
counter, carrying fruits and confec-
tionery also.

The flnlaWng touches are being put
the handsome six-stor- y building

the North Carolina Savings Fan
anj Trust Company, on North Alain
street, and will be ready for occu-
pancy by fhe 1st of February at the
latest. This, is one of the best con-
structed buildings in the South, and
for convenience and general

cannot be surpassed in the
State. Fire escapes have lately been
added, and there remains but little
work to be done before Jt will be
ready for occupancy.

Last year was the best In the his-
tory of the town among the manufac-
turers, business houses, etc., and de-
spite the tightness of money at the
present time all expect to do even a
better business-thi- s year. About all

the factories are running and the
merchants are doing as well as In
former years, at the present time. It

true that collections are harj these
days, but the people are showing o
disposition to pay when they can and
consequently the money cloud Is pass-
ing to some extent and by early spring

sun of prosperity Is expected to
shine just as bright here as ever.

During the year an average of one
house a day h'js about been matn-
lainea ana over uu.uuu were spem

buildings. This Is a little short
the average In number and cost of

buildings but It Was ag off year In
building line.

tioncral fahirer Aekitt nnd Other
OUiclais at A'licvllle.

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan.. General Min-aie- r

C. 11. Ackert and other --officials
the Southern Hallway were here

to-da- y on a tour of Inspection ot the
Ashevllle and Murphs divisions. It

given out It Is believed, hov
ever, that Ackert will seek to straight-
en out the Ashevllle division row.'
w'.ileh ,jres out of the discharge of
three officials & short time ago, be-

fore he returns to AVashlngton.
i -

AiiT)tlir Ilobbery " Patton Avenue
AlMillle. ,

ppedal to The 0!'rvr.
Ashevllle. Jim. 3.- - Another ro!-he- ry

occurred here last night when
store -- of C. J. ft.' Well, on Pat-tf- n

avenue, the principal thorough-
fare of the town, wn entered and

rash " register riflej of consider-
able money. . This Is the third rub-
bery that .hss occurred m Patton
avenue within two tlx great-
est haiij being made at Charley M.is-carirk- 's

fruit store whr-r- 14. ('00 in
were taken. -

The. association will pursue this
matter even if it is necessary to car- -
Ty it before the Inter-Stat- e commerce
commission or other trlounals, as the' express business la quite" large with
the cotton mills in the matter of cot
ton samples and manufactured goods
as well as supplies.

The association unanimously adopt
ed a resolution recommending to all
of its members the curtailment of nro
duetlon to avoid the accumulation of
goods as far as, may be practicable
during the next three months of 2"3

. per cent. The occasion for tills reso
lution was that the present quota-
tions on print cloth, both wide and
narrow; show no profit at the pres-
ent price of cotton and on the heav-
ier goods there Is a decided losv. The
conditions of the cotton mills g?rernl-l- y

all vary: some hsve sold ah pad and
others "nave not. Up to this time
comparatively little goods has been
accumulated iti' this State and hii en-

tire absence of orders and no demand
for cloth or yarns. The quotations at

DAILY FASU10N SHlViCE

2177
T.ADIE5 cIIIUT-WAIS- 1

v Paris Psncra !y 2177 -

All Seams Allowed.
Aliriond-gree- a firured chalili hu b-- usH

ffr this Uiior-mtKl- e shirt-wkis- t. Tlie fu!!nej of
th front It distributed In narrow tnck$ and
box-p!r- nd the full lieeTes ar (athrred In--
itraitht mannish cuffi of the mtrlt. The

"

njodI I very appropriate for any of the thin
fiamie! or for fanrf hirtinj in ti'. it or cotton
whirh jo mani women preJV-rt- wear ill Wintrr,

'TJ- - pattern lin7 J.r.tt 37 to 41 i:ich- -. bait
, irvMunre. ForS6btJ3t tha wain reqy;ej 4

yards of material 10 Inchet wide. cr.Z'i yaH
?Tlach wido. or 2i rards'30 icu hrj wideor
S) jarJa 42 ineh--- widn.

Pnn ef atfrn. 10 etr.'ti.

, Simply give nuiulH-- r of fiat'crn yon
Icslrf-i- a r. cot ont lllii-trcti- on ,nud

Inall Willi 1 conls. Wlvcr or
n'aoip. to T Obwrcr, t liurlotie
X. Fashion DcpU .

" j

r

Notice of Change
In retiring as a copartnership, we

wish to thank our patrons for their j

past support and to wish for them
alt the good things possible for thei
new year. -

Hackney Brothers
As successors to llackney Brothers,

wo wish toasurcs their patrons of
our Intention to fully live up to their
standard of workmanship and to
Improve' on It whenever and wherever
possible. If It's larger capital and'
more facilities, we are in better posl- -

tion to serve the public and invite aj
call or correspondence about any
matter perfnlnlng to "plumbing, heat-- 1

ing. gas ntt.ng. etc, ,

HACKNEY BROS. CO. Inc.

5 AV. street, liarlottc, X. C.
-

"

j

. .. -- W COeniiW

Hardwood Mantels
end rarry a large

tock of Rardwtod Mantel.; a!
dealers in Tlie and Crates. Can-fil- l

orttcrs prompt . 1.'rlt for cat. ?

logue. . -
i I

J. H. WUARN & CO.,
Cbarlotte,

r


